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NO REVISISCjTflE". TARIFF

(0D(TMamul Cannon lays fttplt Axe Will- -,

Jn t Ltt Wall Entof It Herat."

DISCUSSION UNSETTLES .. BUSINESS

Eaereaaes 0lii Ttr? K ill B II.
vlsea Bona Dmf, bat Hot r Pre

Centres the
',.leU, . j

VARH1N0T0N.. At (Special Tele-
gram. Cannon of IU1nol,
chairman of tb home committee on ap-

propriations It In Washington on his war
fr.pm.th Maaaachuaetta coast, where ha waa
a, guest of Secretary Moody on Dolphin.

"Will you promise your people In the
campaign this summer that congress will
revise the tar) (I at the next aeealon," ha
WIS asked bf d reporter' today.

'Nay, nay." replied Mr. Cannon. "Why
should I make such A promise t. There la
nothing 'sue red about the present' tariff
ached ills, bat It la always demoralising to
business to bate conferee begin tb work of
revising the tariff. Tb manufacturer wait
to im what will ba the result, working only
on orders; the merchant buys only what be
feels certain he can sell, and the ordinary
container buys only what b needs. Every-
body waits to se what will be changed or
wbal'tbe eVeags will be. U alway Artana
at least year of uncertainty, and . I don't
believe the people of tbla country want a
year of uncertainty Just now to check tb
prosperity W bare.

'Tn tariff'' will lie revised some time,
but pot at the next session of congress or
by the succeeding congress, unless-- 'there
la a check to the present prosperity. The
people of the country, so far as I bar been
able to learn, are liot, anxldus for a revision
of tb tariff. They are anxlou to'contlnue
their tbuslne affairs -- lthout Interruption
caused by a loer discussion in congress aa
to what cbaagea should be made I don't
tbftit It will ba neoeaary to ftvr much'

to tbla question In the present cam-
paign. ,., . .' ' .1 .",'V

Fire f larhtera. f jml. j
Acting i Commissioner .. Richard f-.the

general - laqd ofllc today ordered three
addtUenal special agents to Saratoga, Wye,
where 'forest Urea are, raging. Special
agents 'previously have been tent to the
scene .of tb conflagration, but owing t
tb' progreea of tb flames," It was deemed
advisable to aend additional assistance. The
agents have authortty to employ all the
help needed- - to check the progress of the
flames.

Postmaster appointed: Grant Lewis, vie
Myrtle B. Steele, resigned, Crable, Potta-
wattamie county, la r M. T. Todd, vice J.
A.' Schooner, realgned, Beverly, Hitchcock
connty,Nb. -

Additional rural fra delivery aervtc will
b established on October 1 at tamonl. De-

catur county, la. i one carrier;, length of
route, 21H mUee; area covered, twenty
aquar miles; population aerved, 680; num-

ber of houses on route, 106.
fX e tti rnrrenev baa an- -- - r- - - -

proved the Corn. Exchange National bank
of Chicago aa a reserve agent for the Peo-
ple's National bank of Independence, I. .

Th poatofflce 'at Moter, Warren county,

la, has, been discontinued; supplied by
rural free delivery; mail to Mtlo.
- Ml Kathertne U Keck of Aurora,' '"11.,

hat been appointed a teamatreaa at the
Sae and Fox Indian tchool, Toledo, la. .

Commissioner Jones la being urged to' ao
divert - portion of the. miscellaneous ap-

propriation for schools that muchvaeeded
repair to buildings at tb Hop Indian
school at Ortnwood,iS. D., may be made.
It la aald that-118,00- will ha necessary to
tnak ' necessary repairs. . Commissioner
Jane la giving the matter attention and
maydsold tbla week 'what be oaa do for
the'Tfopt gehool."

.
-
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SEprlE 0F;"BRITISrt SHIPS

Minister Hart " Caklti Particulars
from CdlemMa, st Titer Ar

Not Made Pabllo.

WASHINGTON, Aug." 11. Mlnlater Hart,
at Bogota, Colombia, baa cabled the State
department In regard to the revolution In
that country. si

After referring to the enreai and rather
eerlous condition that ixlsts and to the fact
that troops are being hurried to the front
by tb government, be dlacuaaed tb sub-
ject of teliur of vessels by the govern-tea- t.

.Vs. ,.

Aa the aelsurea concern British veaaels
alone, the officials of the department here
will not make public or discuss the content
of Mtnter Hart's dispatch. The United
Btetea treaty, provides for the seliure of
vessels tor war purpose upon tha payment
of proper Indemnity.,.

JAPS BECOME EXPANSIONISTS

end Special Commercial Agents lata
, .alberta, to Civ Trad aa

' ""' " '
. tsajetne. '".

WASHINGTON. Aug. Jl. Japan la making
'aa effort to develop Ita trade In Siberia, ac-
cording to a report from United Statea Com-jmeret- al

Agent Oretner, tt Vladlvoatock,
dated June 17, which waa made public at
tha Stat department today. Mr. Oreaner
say etbat a --Japanese commercial agent la
making a tour of that vast territory to se-

lect eligible localities for more consular rep-
resentative of Japan and to endeavor to
ripen the trade of Japan there In varloua
other waya. Th agent I accompanied by
three gradual of th official Japanese
commercial school, all of whom ar familiar
with th Russian language.

O'BRIEN LODGED -- IN- JAIL

ral la Caata at Waahlag.
t ta Aaawr Charg

fPrary.
WASHINGTON, Aug. tl

O'Brien, who reached thla etty last night
In custody of United Statea Marshal Darling
of Boaton, was arraigned In the district
supreme court today and committed to jail
oa aa Indictment charging him with per-
jury ta connection Vtth his testimony be
fore th' nat Philippine committee. Ball
Was Axed at $3,000.

All t Rlv Travel far.
WASHINGTON. Aug. tl. Th comptroller

of the treasary as rendered a decision In
which her hMi that the restrictions as to
travel pa? Cf certain class tf disabled
soldiers, ra-- th act or March if. 189C. have
beta repealed by subsequent acta. The ef
feet of the decision Is that hereafter en
listed tcea who are discharged by order of
the aeeretary of war tor disability cauaed
by their owa misconduct will be entitled
to travel allowance from plac of discharge
to plac of enllatmeat. enrollment or erlgl
sal muster late the service,'-a- ether boa
orably discharged men.

Ih5 Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operat)

mod'js:illa .

GODS SMILE ON THE, GAMES

Blefc Preaaoter f Olympian Fes-

tival with Masy
. .. .. Hetpe..

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 The atates of the
United States, President Roosevelt and
prominent government officials will

and participate In th production of
th International Olympian Game of 1904.
All foreign Countries will be represented.
France ba. promised to aend Its army ca-

dets aDd has asked far tbe games la 190g.
Tbla much la indicated In, lettera from

goveroora of fourteen atates and command-
er of national guard throughout th coun-
try In reply to Invitations which were aent
out ten days ago from tbe general office In
thla city and from cables Just received from
Paris and Berlin.' Th following extract
shows th attitude o'f the national executive
toward tbe games: - -

Gentlemen: I earneetly wish you succeae
In your undertaking. While I regret that
the United Platen cannot officially take
charge of or be reftponelbte for the games, I
shall do all In my power to contribute to
their success, and It will give me pleaeure
to open them and to aend to them bodlea of
United Statea troops and United State sail-or- e

to take part (n the conteata. In which
representative of th armies and navies of
all nations are expected to enter. I hope
thee exerclee will Include: feats of horee-manshi- D

and marksmanship, as well aa
testa of endurance and strength under Ser-
vice conditions. ...

With good wishes for your ucoesa, I am,
faithfully yours,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Letters giving assurance .of hearty co-o- p

eration war received from tb chief execu
tives of fourteen statea Including Governors
Van Sant 6f Minnesota.' Cummins of Iowa,
Dckry of Missouri, Wells of Utah. Harried
of South Dakota, La Follette of Wisconsin,
Orman of Colorado, Rlcharu of Wyoming,
Otero of New Mexico and Yates of Ullnola.

The committee on military affairs, of
which Colonel Kdward C. Touag la chair-
man and Major Gordon Strong secretary, la
In correspondence with the commanding off-
icers of tot "national" glerds and of colleges
and universities having department of mil-
itary Instruction, with a view of securing
representation from those bodies for the
coming contest. Enough pledge have al
ready been received to Insure the success of
the military division of the garnet.
' Hv J. Furber;' president of th" interna-

tional gamea, cables: "Th interest In the
games Is gaining in Germany. France, Switz
erland and ether parti of continental Europe
which we have visited. The committeemen
have just finished their investigation of the
prospect for French" participation in th
contests and express ' themselves greatly
pleased at the outlook. President Loubet has
Informed the committee that the French
government Is in entire sympathy with the
Americans and will facilitate them In every
way possible In their effort to make the
game a record-breakin- g celebration. French
army circle are enthusiastic . over th mili
tary features of the program and ar mak
ing, arrangement to pd a strong repre
sentation from th St. Cry Military school
to compete with West Point cadets. In fact,
unexpected Interest In the varied program
to be carried out in 1904 la shown by all
athletic authorities," ..- -

GREEN GOODS MAN ARRESTED

Federal Aataorttte la - NeW York
Makt aa Important Cap tare

of Swindlers.
4

'
NEW YORK, Aug. XL What Is aaid to be

th biggest round up 'of green' goods swin-
dlers erer mad by th federal authorities
in this city waa announced today. Five
men and on woman-wer-e taken Into cus-
tody and an entire green goods plant waa
captured. Four of the trrisonerir Joseph R.
Baker, Elmer Brown S. Gottlieb' and the
Utter s wife, were arrested In Newark and
George Brown and Thomas Henry were ed

In this city.. ,t:
According to Poatofflee Inspector Michael

Boyle- - he ba secured as complainant
against tha prisoner Antonio. Capereas, a
butcher of New Haven, Conn.,- who paid
$300 in cash and received green paper in
return. Many complaints of green goods
viotims have reached th postoffice recently
and th alleged "plant" waa located In New
York. . ... . -

Yesterday tha Inspectors saw a man come
to th bouse in company of Elmer Brown,
the. alleged, "steerer," and followed by
Baker, who, tt Is aald, waa.tb "trailer."'

Tha pair entered the house and later came
out. Tha victim carried a amall trunk
about ten inche long1 and four wide. Tbe
"steerer" took tbe victim to an express
office, where the1 little trunk, which tha
victim thought contained $5,000 In bills,
printed from stolen government plates, waa
ahlpped to New. Haven. Then tbw inspect-
ors placed the "steerer" and the "trailer"
under arrest. The victim said ha had paid
$300 for the supposed money and waa thun
derstruck when tha. Inspectors secured th;
trunks and showed lm It contained nothing
out sups oi green paper cut the alie o(

1 'bill.'
A few momenta after Brown and Baker

had been arreated tbe "plant" waa raided
and the Gottliebs were taken into custody.
In th Bouse ail manner of green goods
paraphernalia waa found, circular letters, a
dosen or mora of the little trunk and plies
of green paper. Henry and Brown were ar
rested last night at a ferry. All (he pris-
oners were arraigned today and held In
$1,500 bail each.

SCHWAB SAILS FOR EUROPE

ay H la Rat la Bad Health aal
1 Taklagr Vaeatloa Llk

Other P-a-

' '

NEW YORK, Aug. Jl. president Schwab
of the United State Steel corporation sailed
for Europe today a th ateamehlp La Lor
ralne. He appeared to be In good1, health
except tor the fact that h leaned heavily
on a cane which he held In hi right hand.

"My arrangement, for my trip abroad
he said to a reporter, "were made so hur
riedly that until I arrive i don't know
where I ahall go or what I ahall do. You
caa say, however, that I have not resigned
and also that I am not la bad health. The
reaaon for my hurried departure la not be
cauae of 111 health, but because I want and
need a vacation tike everyone els. ' I must
go away how tf I want to go at all, because
tf I should wait much longer winter would
be here and It would be too late. Business
wtll not enter Into my trip abroad at all

ILLINOIS CENTRAL DECIDES

It (taakholder . Ar to. Dctcrmla
T4av ta WUdoaa at la.- -

reaalaar-aiae'ks- .

CHICAGO, Aug.' 11 A special meeting of
the stockholders of the Illinois Central Rail
road company will be held tomorrow to con
aider th proposition to Increaae tbe cap
ital stock by aa Issue of 161,400 new shares
of $100 each. This will bring the total cap
Itallsatlon of tbe company up to $95,040,000
or &0,400 sharea. The Increase la doalred
tor the purpose ef Improving th line of
the company. A portion of the amouut
will be uaed la Improving tha property
eou'R et tae psio river.

rail t Hear th Trala.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. tl.-R- ufu K. Crvana j. r. ,r.oun, quarr men. were
nui, oy a weet-pijun- d Roc Island paa-srnar-

train c( her today and klUrdboth mea war deaf.
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INVOLVES BOURltE COCHRAN

Ttitimonj ii Verger Bait Iavettigation
Pvta Elm on Deftniivs.

LAMB AND POWER USE HIS NAME FREELY

He Retaliate by Flatly Denylaar All
They Ray aad lnqalrlnar Why

They Say It Other
Trstlmoay.

NEW YORK. Aug. II. Lawyer Alfred
Lamb, attorney for Peter Power, went on
the stand today and told all he knew about
tbe Northern Pacific merger suit. He
named the men who, with Power aa plain-
tiff, and Captain Henry Stern aa

be aald, had hoped to conceal their
connection with the litigation and keep
their Identity hidden. Those he named were:
W. Bourke Cockran, Camllle Weldenfeld, H.
Content A Co. and Edwin R. Thomas, of the
firm of Thomas A Poet, Wall etreet banker
and brokers.

The story of Power's wandering came out,
and a plan to send him to Europe was re-

vealed, aa waa his quasi connection with
the euit at Issue. Lamb said that he waa
practically forced by the people back of
htm to aend Power away and that he paid
the expense of his trip to West Hurley
tnd to Montreal. Weldenfeld. Cockran and
other sponsors of the Power suit, Mr. Lamb
declared, feared that Power would be
broken down aa a witness and would "give
away the people behind It." Cockran waa
telephoned to for advice In hla ' presence.
Lamb declared he was one of the persons
for whom Lamb waa given to believe' be
waa acting In pushing tbe suit and he was
one of those who advised Power to atay
out of the court's Jurisdiction and was
ready to aupply him with funds to enable
him to do ao. Mr. Lamb told the atory
readily, released, as he said he considered
himself, by the action of bia clients In re-

pudiating him as their counsel. .

Power's Explanation.
Peter Power himself was on the stand at

the afternoon session. He said to the best
of hie belief he had received the 100 shares
of stock in payment for the use of hla name.
That waa hla aole interest In tbe suit. He
had been Instructed that the subpoena ser-
vice was bad and had left New York City
with that understanding. In a manner his
testimony waa corroborative of that given
by Lawyer Lamb regarding the connection
of Messrs. Cockran and Weldenfeld with the
suit.
. W. Bourke Cockran tn an Interview to-

night characterised all the testimony rela-
tive to him as false In every detail.
. Mr. Lamb said he made a rough draft of
the complaint In the Power suit on a rail-
way train. He promised to produce a
copy of the draft later.

"You told us Mr. Cockran would make an
Important witness," said Mr. Guthrie.
: "I am quite certain that Mr. Cockran
knew all about these matters and was finan-
cially Interested. He was present at the
eenferences In Mr. Weldenfeld' office, and
I know Mr. Weldenfeld would take no steps
fcitiiuut Mr. CockriiD.' k&Onrlcugo &ud ap-

proval."
"Did Mr. Weldenfeld' partner, Thomas

W. Lawaon, have any Interest In this liti-
gation?',' asked couneel.

"I think not. I am sure not."
Mr. Lamb also said David Lamar had bad

no Interest In the suits. Tell us about the
$750 you received from Mr. Weldenfeld,"
Mr. Guthrie continued.
. "Captain Stern had Insisted that Peter
Power be sent away. .That .was when tha
first attempt was made to aerve Power. He
waa afraid Power would break down and
give away secrets. Mr, Chandler suggested
that Power be aent to Europe. On July 27
Captain Stern came to my apartments and
Insisted that Power be ahlpped to Mon-

treal at once. I hesitated. I did not know
how I would stand with Power out of my
control, and again I told Captain Stern

did not believe we had money enough to
send him to Canada, and Captain Stern
telephoned to hla housekeepers, but they
had none.

Had Conanlted Cleveland.
After Power waa served Mr. Chandler

came to my office and told me th service
was bad and that we could succeaatully de-

fend him from tbe charge of contempt. I
was the more easily convinced that he was
right because I knew he had consulted with
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Cockran. Mr.
Chandler told me Mr. Cockran said Power
need not appear In court tn person. Then
he said that Mr. Cockran, a keen judge of
human nature and public opinion, had said,
If they push that boy too hard they will

create a revulsion of public opinion.' "
Mr. Lamb said Power agreed to go to

West Hurley. He wanted to get married
anyway and Lamb told Mr. Chandler money
would be needed. Chandler aald he had a
check for $500, and when Lamb aald at
leaat $760 would be neceeaary Mr. Chandler
told him Weldenfeld would give another
check In the morning. Of the $760 about
$250 had gone to Power.

"Who waa to pay Power's expense and
support him tf he went to Europe?"

'Mr. Chandler said of course 'they would
pay the expeneea. In understood 'they'
meant Mr. Weldenfeld, Bourke Cockran and
Mr. Thomas."

Asked about hla financial dealings with
Weldenfeld. Mr. Lamb aald Weldenfeld ad-

vanced blm $3,000 on acoount of fee held
up in the Consolidated Oaa matter and held
tie demand not for that amount. He aald
he hold a letter from Mr. Weldenfeld,
however, that show tb natur of th
transaction.

Counael bad further queatlons to aak and
a reeeas waa taken with the understanding
that Power would be called during the aft
arnoon.

Power began hia teatimony by aaylng that
he was 24 years of age; that he first met
Mr. Lamb In 1900, and that he began the
study of law tn Lamb' office in April of
that year. He waa to reoelve $30 a week
salary.

Did yeu ever own any atock In the
Northern Pacific Railroad company?" naked
Mr. Kellogg, who conducted tiie examlna
tlon.

Mr. Lamb told me Mr. Weldenfeld would
carry 100 share of tb atock for anyone
who would bring suit. Th stock waa aa- -
signed to me."

Power aald he never saw Mr. Weldenfeld
All he knew of him waa that Mr. Lamb
told him the atock waa hla. That waa in
May of last year. He understood he was
to pose as plaintiff, but be did not know
until six months later what was tbe object
of the suit. He understood Mr. Welden
feld waa to bring tbe auit and pay tbe ex
panses. All the Information be had was
from Mr. Lamb,

To a direct question Power aald he had
called Bourke Cockran on the telephone
forty or fifty time during the different
times Mr. Chandler waa tn consultation
with Mr. Lamb.

After Power denied that he bad ever
acted aa an automobile cbaffeur to any
body, hla examination waa ended. The
hearing will be resumed next Tuesday.
Mr. Lamb aald he would make application
to Judge Lacombe to remit tbe balance of
Powar'a aentence of thirty days' Imprison
ment for contempt.

Bosrkt Eaters Denial.
PORT WASHINGTON, L. I., Aug. 21.

W. Bourke Cockran, when aeen at hi hom
at Sands Point, said: "I have little or
nothing to ear reUUv to th teauiagny

I

of Mr. Lamb and Mr. Power In connection
with the Northern Pacific merger suit, ex
cept to say that It Is entirely false, ao far
as I am concerned. All I know about the
matter la what I have read In the papera.
I waa In is way responsible for the suit
being undertaken. I have had no relation
with Mr. Lamb for at leaat a year, and
never relative to thla matter. I have ho
Idea why my name has been brought Into
the matter and knqw of no reaaon why Mr.
LamD should have brought It in. This la
all I care to say, except to repeat that the
teatimony relative tome Is falae."

MUSICAL FESTIVAL OPENS

(Continued from First Page.)

concert. The programs for these two con-

cert are a follows:
MATINEE.

I.
March Dlavoll Rossi Rlvela
Overture Aroldo Verdi
Bombardlno Bolo Alice, Where Art

Thou? Archer
81. Curtl.

Grand Fantaete Polluto Ponlsettl
Polos by Signorl Palma, Marino and Curtl.

II.
Weddlna- March" Mendntennhn

Idylle Hearts and Flowers Tobanl
Hipgrned'e Funeral March Wagner
niupiriiur, llir. riefcPaatoral, Intermesio, Minuet, Faran- -

OOM
Solos by Signorl Lamonaca and Rlccl.

EVENING.
r.

Symphonic March Gambrlnua T!lvel
Overture Rlensl Wagner
Trumpet Solo Inflnmmatua Roaslnl

Big. DeMitrls.
Intermesao Salome Lo ralne
Grand Selection Meflstofele Doito

Boloe by Blgnorl De Mltrls, dl Natal
and Marino.

II. '

Masurka Inanlratlon ... .... DeSIca
xiarp nolo ., Selected

La Qloconda" Ponehie 1 11

Galop Dance of the Hours
March Festival Rlvela

BABY CALLS OUT THE TROOPS

Minor Celebrating Christening; Caaae
Alarm and Soldlera Ar

Braaa-a-t Oat.

SHENANDOAH. Pa.. Aug. 21. At mid
night Superintendent Hayes of tbe PennsvU
vania colliery at Morea called up headquar-ter- a

and asked General Gobin to aend troops
to that place. He said that the foreigners
were on the atreets discharging firearms and
that he, feared an attack on the nonunion
firemen and engineer was contemplated.

ine governor's troop waa dispatched to
the place, but the turbulence of the crowd
had subsided somewhat in the meantime
and when the cavalry arrived on the scene
here was comparatively quiet.
An Investigation of the affair showed that

the Hungarians had been ce'ebratlne-- a
christening and that on their way to their
home the men were giving vent to their en-
thusiasm by yelling and shooting off re- -
volver.

The authorltlea are of the belief, how
ever, that an attack on h nonunion work-
men wag averted By tha presence of the
cavalry today.

MONTGOMERY. W. Va.. Aug. 21. From
200 to SOO miner resumed work today at

ni pi", Ri Ash sd Leu" Ct
Twenty-seve- n mines are now being oper
ated In the Kanawa and New River fields,
the greatest numbers by far since the
strike began.

Nearly 200 cafe bf coal were loaded yes
terday, and the number today will be
greatly Increased. Operatora claim that
they have assurances from union miners
that they will resume work "before the week
Is over. Near miners are arriving dally
from the east., .There is no violence.

LANSFORD, Pa., Aug. 21. The funeral
of Strike Leader Patrick Sharp, who was
shot and kllled.-a- t Nesquebonlng on Mon
day night,-- took plat from, hla bom here
today. . i

The funeral was probably tbe largest
ever witnessed In tbe coal regions. Over
6,000 people, among whonr were 1,000
women, participated in the- - two-mi- le

march to St. Joseph's church at Summit
Hill, where services were held, and after
ward followed the remains to tbe Catholto
cemetery. Twenty-fou- r . men carried tho
floral offerings. ' The procession was led
by the Miners' Union band,, of which Sharp
was manager. Lansford and Summit Hill
were crowded with strangers, but no dis-

turbance occurred.
Each mine local appointed a crmmlttee

of ten men to assist In maintaining order.
Tbe soldlera did not leave camp, but a
number of trolley car were sidetracked
near the camp In order to move tb troops
quickly In case of trouble.

GATES MEN QUIT THE BOARD

Tender Iteala'natlon a Director of
Colorado Fael and Iron f'om-paa- y.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 21. The reslana- -
tlons of Messrs. Mitchell. Blair and Lam-
bert as directors of the Colorado Fuel A
Iron company, aa announced by John W.
Gates at midnight, were aent to the head-
quarters of the company ahortly before tbe
time for the annual meeting, but no action
waa taken by the board, aa there waa no
meeting thereof.

It la th opinion of attorneys that under
the law of Colorado tbe four men named
ar now out, as It I not necessary (or any
further action to be taken on tbe resigna
tions. The movement was made In order
that Gates and hla friends might occupy
a better stratsglc position In th great
fight under way to secure possession of tbe
management of tbe company.

The Oagood management remalna Intact
until an election Is held, and if the atock
book is to be prepared before the election
takes place, aa announced by Chalrmaa Oa-go-

several months at leaat may elapse,
In the meantime Mr. Osgood and bis gup.
porters will spare no effort to secure pos
session of a many a possible of proxies
now held by Gates. A big battle la th
courts Is expected, and the beat legal talent
will be Invoked by both aides.

It is announced by officers of the Fuel
A Iron company that tbe fight will. In no
way Interfere with the large building oper
atlona now In progress at Pueblo, and that
all eperatlona of the company will be car
ried forward aa usual.

Mr. Gate Is confident of victory and will
proceed to New York to pressnt his claim
to holder of stock on the Atlantic sea
board. It la conceded that finally the ma-

jority of stock will win, and It la also
conceded that a compromise la aa Impossi
bility .

The question 'of tbe ex parte Injunction
Issued by Judge Mulltna, which caused an
Indefinite adjournment of tb annual meet-
ing of shareholders, may be argued oa
Monday next, five daya being allowed th
defandanta under th law t file tbelr an
swer to the petition of George E. Bartlett,
on which the injunction waa granted.

John W. Gates and his party, Instead of
leaving tor tbe east at 1 p. m., as bad been
planned, made an excursion around "The
Loop" on the Colorado A Southern railroad
this afternoon. They will return to Den
ver this evening.

Chilaraa t.ta St.
mil ha took tha eroun one nlrtit '

. . r n Rornoldi of Manafield. O.. "aad
grew bad yon could bear blm brtath all
ever the ecus. I thought ha Would ilia. Hut
. inui nf riii Minute Couch Cur re
lieved and aant him t aleeo. That' Us
Ut we heard of tne croup." ua Minute
rv.ii ah run la absolutely safe aad acta at
one. For cougha, cold, croup, grip.
asthma ana Drouvbiu,

BRANDS . BARTHOLIN CRIME

Coroner's Jarj Dsoltrti Vothir Wu
Strangled to Dtithbj Bon.

NEIGHBOR WOMAN TELLS WEIRD TALE

Testifies Tbnt Mr. Bartholin Lived
in Caastant Dread of William

aad Feared tor Mlanla
Mltchn.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. The coroner' Jury
at th Inquest today over the body of Mrs.
Anne Bartholin brought in a verdict recom-
mending that her son, William Bartholin,
be arreated and held as principal for her
murder, and that Oscar Thompson and Ed-

ward Counselman, who are under arrest.
accused of complicity In the murder of
Minnie Mitchell, be held to the grand Jury
a acceaaorles to the crime. The jury found
that Mrs. Bartholin came to her death on
or about July 7, death being due to atran-gulatio- n.

During the Inquest, Mrs. Mary Brown, a
former neighbor of Mrs. Bartholin, testified
that the old lady was auspicious and lived In
deadly fear of her son. According to Mrs.
Brown' testimony, Mrs. Bartholin In a
conversation a few day before her death,
had told the witness that young Bartholin
waa nothing but a beast and that the
Mitchell family would regret the day they
allowed Minnie Mitchell to have anything
to do with htm. Mra. Bartholin In relating
her troubles declared that Bartholin waa
a dissipated ne'er-do-we- ll, and that ahe be
lieved him capable of almost any crime.

Robert Mitchell, brother of th supposed
murdered girl, said today that be firmly
believed that neither Oscar Thompson nor

Old Dad" Claffey was responsible for hi
lster'a death. Efforts to have him disinter

the body met with only partial success. He
aald while he bad not aeen the face of
the dead, he still felt that the body waa
that of hla. slater. He said, however, that
to relieve all doubts ha may exhume tb
body.

Bartholin Called Yesterday.
The leading tip today on the missing Wil

liam Bartholin came from a butcher. In
South Chicago, who said the man had en-

tered his shop tbla morning and bad asked
for matches.

Doubtful Identity, will be the burden of
the defense of Oscar Thompson, John Claf-
fey and Edward Counselman, who were held
yesterday to answer for the supposed
Mitchell crime. Tbe first two already stood
as principal and accessory In the murder of
Mrs. Bartholin. Aa yet nothing definite has
been heard of the whereabout of William

Bartholin. Much doubt exists, however,
as to whether Miss Mitchell I dead.

The early teatimony today pertained
largely to the finding of the body of Mrs.
Bartholin by newspaper men. Reporters
who searched the basement of the Calumet
avenue house told again the story of dig
ging up the body, of calling In Dr. Noel to
establish Its Identity and of the-lat- er iden
tification by an acquaintance of Mrs.
Bartholin. Some Intereat waa aroused
when the Inquest was temporarily sus-
pended In order that the Mitchell family
might produce a wltneas. Tbe police did
not know who the witness would be.

A new clue to the possible solution of
the Minnie Mitchell cass was found today,
when It was learned that a man resembling
Counselman had called upon Dr. J. L. Wil- -
gus on August 11, with a young woman.
uppoaed to be Minnie Mitchell. Dr. Wll- -

gus said tha man wanted htm to take tho
young woman as a patient, but ha refused.
Thia story," together with that told yester-
day that tb girl Whs in a North Side hos
pital, lends further color to the theory
that the girl may be alive.

Another Body Fonnd.
This morning tbe body of a girl wa

found upon the beach In Roger's park, tho
northern limits of the city. It waa at first
supposed to be that of Minnie Mitchell,
but the description does not tally with
that of the Mitchell girl. '

The body may be that of Nellie Hughes,
who disappeared a week or ten day ago
from the tfeck of City of Grand Rapids,
near Wauksgan. The police are Investi-
gating. .

The new witness discovered by Robert
Mitchell la Mr. J. Brown, a friend of Mrs.
Bartholin. Her daughter, Lottie Brown,
waa intlmat with Minnie Mitchell.

During the morning Milton L. R. Ed
wards, a former roomer of Mrs. Bartholin,
went on the atand and told of hla feara
after Mr. Bartholin had disappeared, of
how Oacar Thompson came Into his room
one night In a auspicious manner and of
bis owa subsequent departure through fear
of being murdered had gone to Omaha.
Lieutenant Backus told of an interview
with Oscar Thompson, In wblch the latter
had told him that William Bartholin had
aent word to Thompaon that hla mother
had gone to Milwaukee.

Teatimony in the afternoon wa largely
routine and a repetition of atorie told to
tha police in the paat fortnight. Mra.
Brown testified that Bartholin had fre-
quently quarreled with his mother and
struck her. She said Mrs. Bartholin had
a considerable amount of money juat be-
fore she disappeared. Later In tbe day
the coroner'a Jury returned a verdict that
Mrs. Bartholin came to her death on July
6 from strangulation and recommended that
Oscar Thompson (who Is already held aa
principal In the murder) and Edward Coun-
selman be held to the grand jury until dis-
charged by due proceaa of law. Tbe jury
further recommended releasing John Claf-
fey 'In thldcaae and that William Bartholin
be apprehended.

PREPARE TO TAP THE PLATTE

Qoveraoaeat nrveyor Ar Bnsy an
a, Lin tor Ditch t Pawn

Reservoir.

STERLING. Colo., Aug. 21. A large
corps of government surveyor todsy be-

gan making a preliminary survey for a
ditch to carry water from the Platte river
to the great Pawnee reaervolr, which. It
Is believed, the government will build. It
will require from two to three weeks to
complete the survey and It is eetlmated
the coat of the ditch will be fully $1,000,-00- 0.

The ditch will be seventy-fiv- e mile
long, six feet deep, fifty feet wide at the
bottom and seventy-fiv- e feet wide at the
top.

From expresaions made by members of
the survsylng party the Impression Is
gainsd that the Pawnee basin ha practi-
cally been decided upon aa the site for one
ef the great national reaervolra.

SHE IS ASSAULTED AT SIXTY

Mr. Wllllaaa Taylor at Fort Beott
Fall Victim to Colored

, rtend.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., Aug. 21. A young
begro today entered the home of William
H. Taylor, a retired business man of thla
City, and aassulted Mrs. Taylor, who is
aearly (0 years old. Mrs. Taylor was
alone when the negro entered the house
and was unable to give the alarm until
a half-ho- after the crime waa committed.
Posse were quickly organised and a thor-
ough aearch la being made In tbe country
south of here, where th negro la believed
to b la hldloe

No more blue-Monda- ys . .
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CONGRESS GOES TO SEATTLE

Tranitniuippi Gathering Dacidoa to Vitit
Ooait ii 1903,

EUSTIS RECALLS THURBER RESOLUTION

la Content with Evidence That Neve

lorker'a Denial ol Tratti' Ealat
ence I Not th Conve-

ntions Sentiment.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Aug. 21. 8eattle waa
tonight aelected as the city in which will
be held the next session of the Transmls- -
stsslppl congress in 1903. New Orleans waa
tbe only other candidate for the, honor ot
entertaining the congress.

The feature of today' eesslon was th
animated . discussion of the resolution In
troduced yesterday by William Henry Eustls
of Mlnneapolls demanding that the addresa
pf F. B. Tburber of New York, which Mr.
Eustl' resolution declared was a. specious
plea In behalf of the beef trust,
be eliminated from tbe records of the con-gr-

Mr. Eustls argued that the printed
proceedings of the congress should not be
made the vehicle for disseminating litera
ture of thla class, which, he asserted, did
not represent the views of the majority ot
th delegates.. A number of other delegates
warmly supported Mr. Eustls, while others
as warmly opposed him.'

Those opposed took the ground that Mr.
Thurber, having been Invited to address
the congress, waa entitled as a matter of
courtesy to have hla remarks embodied tn
luo printed prccecdlsss. After much

which at times became rather per-
sonal, Mr.- - Eustls withdrew his resolution,
declaring Its purpose accomplished, as the
discussion upon lta merits would be em-

bodied la the minute of tbe congress and
In thla way the public would be able to
aee that a great portion of Ua members
did not favor ed trusts.
' A number of Important papers were pre-

sented at the morning and evening sessions,
one of the most interesting being Prof. J.
C.', Mpnaghan's address on "Water Ways
and Irrigation as an Aid to Commerce." .

The afternoon was devoted to carriage
drives through the parks. '

Many Take a Hand.
After some preliminary routine business

today th congress took up th special
order fixed 'late ' yesterday and William
Henry Eustls of Minneapolis opened. the
discussion In support of his motion to ex-

punge from the recorde of the congress the
address of P. . B, Thurber of New York,
who had declared that there was no such
thing aa a meat trust.

He charged that the trust waa
seeking to use this commercial congress for
Its own ends. He did not think tbe money
of this organisation should be apent to cir-

culate the specious arguments of any trust
W. H. Torbett of Dubuque followed on

the same aide, aa also did Mr. Zachary of
Louisiana.

A. C. Lewis ot Oklahoma thought tha ad-

dress should be printed for the sake of
completeneaa of record, but that such pub.
Ucatlon did not commit the congreaa to the
ideas of Mr. Thurber. H rjied for cour-tes- y

to the speakers of the congress and in-

sisted that the opinions of the congress
should be voiced through the resolutions
and . that none abould fear the addresses
here delivered. .

Ruf us A. Hoyt of Minnesota supported
the resolution tb expunge.

Gives HI Hoaest View.
Mr. Thurber of New York replied to Mr.

Eustla, explaining that h was her aa on
Interested In the objects of this congress.
He said that he was personally Interested
in cattle raising and bis paper waa Intended
to give his honest views on the meat In

dustry. He argued for free speech. Insist-
ing that the opinion of the congrea should
be expressed by the resolutions and that no
member'a opinion onght to be supprsssed.

E. R. Moses of Kansas City argued for
free speech and fre thought, asserting that
such .a proposition as that now befor th
congress bad never before been preaented
In tbe entire history ot tbe organisation.

Tom Richardson of New Orleans drew the
distinction that the speeches are part of
the proceedings of the congress, but wsre
not the opinions ot the congress.

Walter Gresbam of Texas opposed the
resolution.

Mr. Eustls .said that in the interest of
harmony and becauae thla distinction bad
exploded any harm that might have resulted
from the address In question, he would
withdraw his motion to expunge.
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- The maintaining-o-f that high
degree of excallenc that wen
for "Blata" lta envlabl repu-
tation 'way back la th forties.
he required undevlating- - car
In th selection of snaterlala,
and tb) conatant attention of
tha moat aklllad master of
th brewer art.

BLATI MALT VI VINE
t)

masiss Teat. A II Vnsfimf a EH- -
noC

ML BUTZIIlEWIIiaCO.. Mllttitu
1412 Donalaa t. lei. JOB I.

OMAHA tlHACUt

0 P A 9
'1 mm

(T Good in

hard water

vand good
in soft water.

Mad by

Swift & Company

A O-n-

DR. McGREW

SPECIALIST.
Dlseaaea sat Disorder ot Men Only.

87 Years' Experience, ltt leers Is
Omaha.
VIDIOHPCIC cured by a treatment
VAmUUUkLX which la th QUICKEST,
aatest and moat natural that haa yat been
discovered. No pain whatever. Treatment
at office or at home and a permanent oure
guaranteed.
BLOOD DISEASESo-3- 0 60uv

Hot Springs Treatmint for Syphilis
And an Biuud olaona. No "BKcAKlNU

OUT" on the akin or face and all externalatgna of the disease disappear at once. A
treatment that la more successful and far
more satisfactory than the form" of
treatment and at less than HALF TH19
COST. A permanent cure for life,
ft VCR ?n finn cured of nervou.Uftn 0UUUU debility, loss ot vitality
and ail unnatural weaknesses of men,
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHARGES LOW. COSl l.TATIO FKEIt

Treatment by mail. P, O. Box 78.
Office over tli 8. 14th, street, between Far-na-

and Douala St.. OMAHA. NEB.

(DRUNKARDS
tVHITI DOVE CUMKaeTer.'allt todeitroy crav..
Ing for itrons drink, the appetite for wblch cannot
eilM after mini thla renMilr. Olrea In any llquW
with o wlthoulknowleace of patleati taauioni (1 r

Bhermaa A McConneli Urns Ce.. Oauha. Nek

Deputy Stat etartnajraaa
Food Inspector.

II. L. RmCClOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN ' ' '

pfflo and Infirmary, 2Sth and 'Haaoi lta.

Ball
Vinton Street Park..

DENVER vs. OMAHA
An. Sl-22--

Game called at Si48.

RESORTS. .

TONIGHT.
SOLO CONCERT

by member of Covalfs Band. -

LAKE r.lAUAVA
Request Night, Monday Night

CQUnTLAND 0EAG11

TONIGHT XV
TOMORROW
MONDAY Coacert

Btrauss

KRUG PARK
SPECIAL TONIGHT v

Operatic Selections
By Heater's tnperb Bsat,

And a score of high claa free attraction.

oc8wOsxt a)eew8sisja)gja

lYou Can't
Always Tell -

about these new drinks, but If yon
have ever drank Krug's bottle beer
you can easily tell why it's the most
popular beer made. It lacks that
harsh, bitter taste the result of
using chemical 'in th brewing. It
leaves no bad after-effect- s; ao bad
taate; no headache; no bllloua' at-
tack, etc. 'Phone us an order aad see
for yourself.

fredIkrug
BREWING CO. i

X 1007 Jaokaon St. . 'Phono 420

agjtt)giig)g)J
ilOla.Lg7

HOTEL

EMPIRE

Broadway '

an4 6Jd St.
N. Y.CUy

lrirel Aoees.lbl
Majorat Rate ! ..
Kateastv Library asaelnstva

OroiMsusJ Coacarla Itvery alveola.
Ait tsar raae ine e.aUa.

end for descriptive Bookie.

Thft Ifll I I nrtn ana Doaalaa at.

LUNCHEON, FIFTT CNT.U: to 1 p. m.
SUNDAY 4:) p. m. PINNER, TS

Steadily Increasing buainasa ha aeoeaaUtated an enlargement Of lh cat. douUliua
It foiur tapacitjr.


